
Introduction 
Today lake sturgeon are est imated to be at  only 1% of their historical abundance, and they are listed as threat -

ened in almost  all Great  Lakes states (Tody1974; Peterson et  al., 2007). Hydroelect ric dams are thought  to be one 
of the major factors prevent ing the restorat ion of lake sturgeon in the great  lakes (Ferguson et  al., 1997; Coscarel-
liet  al., 2011). Dams are thought  to limit  access to important  spawning habitat  in many river basins (Coscarelliet  al., 
2011; Peterson et  al., 2007). In addit ion, dams are thought  to limit  access to vital larval and juvenile rearing habi-
tats (Coscarelliet  al., 2011; Peterson et  al., 2007). M oreover, dams fragment  populat ions and lower genet ic diver-
sity and the long-term viability of populat ions (Ferguson et  al., 1997; Jageret  al., 2001). Finally, hydroelect ric dams 
are known to ent rain large numbers of fish and cause substant ial mortality (Johnston et  al., 1993; M cDougall et  al., 
2013). Taken together, these negat ive factors caused by damsare thought  to significant ly affect  lake sturgeon car-
rying capacit ies, recruitment , adaptability, and product ivity (Ferguson et  al., 1997; Coscarelliet  al., 2011; Peterson 
et  al., 2007; Jageret  al., 2001).  

Passing lake sturgeon up and downst ream of hydroelect ric dams is a major priority for management ; however, 
there are substant ial knowledge gaps about  juvenile lake sturgeon passage behavior and survival. To date lit t le in-
format ion is available on mortality rates for larval or juvenile lake sturgeon passage through turbines or spillways, 
nor is there informat ion on how mult iple passage events influence survival. To this effect , we put  together a re-
search project  designed to invest igate the passage behavior and survival of juvenile lake sturgeon at  two different  
hydroelect ric dams (i.e., KleberDam and Tower Dam) in Northern M ichigan. The data presented in this poster is 
from a pilot  study that  was done to inform the development  of year round RFID and acoust ic monit oring systems 
for a two year passage and survival study start ing in 2015.  
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                                                M ethodology 
 •Tower Dam and Kleber Dam were chosen for our evaluat ion of juvenile 

lake sturgeon passage behavior and survival in Northern M ichigan 
(Figure 1). 

•Radio frequency ident ificat ion (RFID) technology was employed to 
setup ultiple dete tio  s ste s ter ed PIT-tag Interrogat ion Sys-
te s  elo  oth da s. We spe ifi all  used HDX lo g ra ge readers 
manufactured by Oregon RFID.  

•A PIT-tag interrogat ion system consists of an antenna, tuning equip-
ment , antenna cont roller, and a data logger.  

•For this 2014 pilot  project  a st ream wide (75 ft ) PIT-tag interrogat ion 
system was installed approximately 200 meters below both hydroelec-
t ric dams (Figure 2; Figure 3). Other PIT-tag interrogat ion systems 
were built , but  none were suff icient ly operat ional for the 2014 pilot  
project . Consequent ly, route specif ic survival informat ion is not  avail-
able.  

•Juvenile lake sturgeon for the project  were produced at  the Black River Sturgeon Facility through w ild brood-
stock collect ion on the Black River.  

•Once the juvenile lake sturgeon reached approximately 180 mm TL they were surgically implanted with a 23 
mm HDX PIT-tag (weight : 0.6 g) through performing a laparotomy.  

•54 age-1 and 300 age-0 lake sturgeon were stocked upst ream of each reservoir at  the same t ime. All lake 
sturgeon were stocked on September 26th, 2014.  
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Results 
•PIT-tag monitoring occurred from 26 September, 2014 to 31 December, 2014. 

•  ju e ile lake sturgeo  passed through at least o e h droele tri  da . 
•Appro i atel   lake sturgeo  are thought to ha e sur i ed their passage do strea  through either 

Tower Dam or Kleber Dam. 

•  age-0 and 19 age-1 lake sturgeon passed downstream through Tower Dam. 

•  age-0 and 12 age-1 lake sturgeon that were originally stocked into Kleber Reservoir passed downstream 
through Kleber Dam. 

•  age-0 and 14 age-1 lake sturgeon passed downstream through both hydroelect ric dams.  

•  age-1 lake sturgeon were found dead on the Tower Dam fish screens (2.5 cm spacing), while none were 
found dead on the fish screens ( 7.6 cm spacing) at  Kleber Dam.  

• % of passage e e ts at To er Da  took pla e at ight. 
• % of passage e e ts at Kle er Da  took pla e at ight.  
•A  u k o  u er of ju e ile lake sturgeo  a  ha e take  up reside  i  To er a d Kle er Reser oirs 

for a period of t ime.  

•A  u k o  u er of ju e ile lake sturgeo  a  ha e ee  killed dire tl  duri g passage through the h -
droelect ric dams via the spillway or turbines.  
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Results (continued) 
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Current Research 
 Start ing in 2015 we will be implement ing a two year passage and survival study that  will examine age-0, 
age-1, and age-2 lake sturgeon. We will finish installing RFID PIT-tag interrogat ion systems at  the powerhouses 
and spillways of both dams to provide route specific survival informat ion (Figure 2; Figure 3). We will also be 
installing two PIT-tag interrogat ion antennas at  the mouth of the Black River where it enters into Black Lake 
(Figure 1). This will allow us to look at  natural and delayed mortality due to passage through a hydroelect ric 
dam. In addit ion, it  will allow us to examine in-st ream residency t ime for juvenile lake sturgeon. 
 We will also be using acoust ic telemetry to examine fine scale passage behavior. We will use the Juvenile 
Salmonid Acoust ic Telemetry System (JSATS) that  was developed by the Pacific Northwest  Nat ional Laboratory 
and the United States Army Corps of Engineers for research on salmon smolts in the Columbia River. The JSATS 
system uses a 416.7 KHz BPSK coded digital sound signal, and JSATS t ransmit ters are able to t ransmit  their signal 
in 744 microseconds. This largely eliminates problems with mult i-path and signal collisions. Hydrophone arrays 
will be deployed in front  of both Tower Dam and Kleber Dam to allow for fine scale 2D acoust ic posit ioning. This 
will allow passage route (i.e., spillway or turbines), forebay residency t ime, number of passage at tempts, 
impingement  mortality, and fine scale passage behavior to be determined. We are current ly planning on tagging 
and monitoring 100 age-0, 100 age-1, and 100 age-2 juvenile lake sturgeon over two years with JSATS acoust ic 
t ransmit ters. We will use 0.6 g t ransmit ters for age-1 and age-2 lake sturgeon and 0.32 g t ransmitters for age-0 
lake sturgeon. 
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Discussion 
The results generated from the 2014 pilot  study and the two year passage study start ing in 2015 will have mult iple important  out -
comes for management . First ly, the research on juvenile lake sturgeon passage mortality rates will direct ly inform managers about  
the potent ial recruitment  benefits of passing adult  lake sturgeon above dams without  juvenile bypass systems. The research will 
also inform managers about  the propensity for juveniles to migrate downst ream through reservoir habitat . In addit ion, the re-
search will inst ruct  managers on how to develop operat ional windows and best  pract ices to improve juvenile lake sturgeon survival 
at  hydroelect ric dams. The results will further inform managers and other stakeholders on how to best  develop a juvenile lake stur-
geon bypass system. Furthermore, the research will inform managers about  the most  effect ive fish screen spacing and dam layout  
hara teristi s that a  a i ize sur i al. Ma agers ill also e efit fro  the proje t’s a al sis of ortalit  rates asso iated with 

Kaplan turbines and type-Z vert ical shaft  turbines.  Finally, this research can direct ly inst ruct  managers about  how to design and 
implement  technology that can assess the passage behavior and survival of lake sturgeon at hydroelect ric dams for future studies. 
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